
Herd ready to 'lake the
'cow' back to levelland

Hustlin'Hereford, home of Shirley Garrison Yeu, No." Deal S&.ida C t,. HerefOrd, TL

Appea s CO t ho
David Bcrchclrnann and Louis

Slums were in Hereford Wednesday
seeking otcr support in thcirra es
for the Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals,

It was a unique appearance for the
two Republicans. and a unique event
for Hereford. Jt may be the first time
in hi tory that two justices on the
Court of Criminal Appeals ever
visited Hereford at the same ume.
Both were .appoinledto the court and
arc now seeking election.

Sturns said onereason the two are
making campa.ign visas across the
stale is thai "there has to be more
emphasis on the importance of the
judicial branch of government in
schools and in the media to rectify ft
problem of la 'k of name re ognuion
of judicral candidates, ri

"Even people who are very
intelligent and well-educated don't
know where wc fit into things,"
Sturn said.

The Court of Criminal Appeals,

the state's highest criminal tribunal,
handles on direct. appeal aU death
penalty cases, and numerous other
criminal cases taken first to imcrrne-
diate appeals courts.

Berchelmann, of San Antonio, is
the mcumbem for Place 4 on dlc court
and is challenged by Democrat
Charles Baird of Houston. Slums,
incumbent from Forl Wonh. is
seeking the Place 5 scat. where
Democrat Morris Overstreet will
challenge in NO\'emoor.

'100.

Judicial candidates visit here
Louis Sturns, left, and David Berchelman, candidates for seats on the state Court of Criminal
Appeals. visited Hereford on Wednesday during their statewide campaign. The two Republicans
are seeking the seats on the highestcourt of appeal in the state for all criminal cases.

BCfchcl!mann and Slums are '
uressing the philos phicaJ important
of their races and three other court
contests in November.

"Right now, I lhink the court has
a con ervative majority, and I think
David(Berchelmann) and myselfand
three other judges on the co un lend
I be those persons who are more
conservative in our approach to
intcrpreUllion oJ the law," said SlUms.

"I'm COIlCcmcd that if were 10 lose
the clecnon, ilwould till the coun to

more liberal side, "added Slums,
"and Idon't thiin thai's personally
good for Texas."

Asa criminal district judge in Fort
Wonh for about 3 In years, Stums
said he had B reputation as a fair
judge who was very interested in
following the leuer and spirit of the
law. Stums became the first black
Texan to serve in statewide elective
effice wilb his appointment by GQv.
Bill Clements in MBn;h. Justice
8en:helmann became the court's fU'St
Republican when he was appointed
b)' Clements in December 1988.

Berchelm nneapres.scdajudicial
philosophy simil to Slums' . "I'm
not in ravor of legislating from die
bench. 1believe in the separation of
PO\o\'ClS and the the .Legislalure passes
I.hc laws and the coun is there to
mterpret them," Berchelmann said
h had abo l" lIZ ... .. .
expcnence and almoSt seven yean::' '~
a prosecutor. .

Slums said he believes more
minority judges arc needed but thai
minority lawyers mUSI. bowme more
asune in choosing areas in which
their party has a good chance 10 win.
Also, h said he believes judges
should bcaeccumable to all they
crveand t.hat single-member

d iSUit ting w.ouId not be as be ncficial
to minorities as man)' may think.

Vole er denies inte est
rates caused collap eThat reller .on Tierra Blincill

Creek says tact is the unsaid part of
what you think.

000
Just when you think the world

is going 10 POl. a couple of country-
west m songs hit the chans lhat
renew your faith in mankind. Twoof
the latest C& W ditties arc: "I hil her
with my putter 'cause she really teed
me off:' and "I'm married 1.0 my semi
and semi-married to you."

000
C.omputer languagl' is as clear

a~ mud to a lot of us. but I liked the
report about computer symbol that
L.M. Boyd had in his column nx:cntly
in the Lubbock A-J.

He says computerisr have come
up with names fOf some of die
symbols. The Smiley(:- )isone. The
W.ink(;-) is a second. The Shock(:o)
is a thi:rd. The Sonow(:O is a fourlh.
The Sarcasm(:1) isa fifth.

You may nOl. understand computer
symbol , but you'll understandthe
n mes if you give thi printed
paragraph a clockwise tum ideways,
and look (them again!

000
We appreciate I u .

compliments received .on II' f
Smidt County Centennial I u of
T. e Brand, publ~' cd. I I Sun -y,
Weprint d about 600exlra cop' of
the edilion, and now we"re not ure
1.hal wa enough. Our thankS 10 the
County HLoric Commi sion, Deaf
Smith Cou l)' Museum. and oth
W 0 contributed in any form tQ
pu Ii lion. A ialthank
.of co .• c the dverti
m de lh edition ib e... 000.Itt.,

iCDummal Cel

WASHINGTON (AP) - Former
Federal Reserve Chairman Paul
Voider denie that the high interest
rates he encouraged in the early
t 980s spawned the problems of the
savings and loan industry later in the
decade.

Volckcr. appearing Wednesday
before the House Banking Commit-
tee. said the industry's ill-advised
excursion into risky investments, not.
the highest interest rates since the
Civil War. proved its downfall.

"The industry could have survived
that episode (of high iAlerest rates)
and the great bulk of it did," he said.

As head of the nation's central
bank from 1979 to 1987, Vo1cker
quellcdthe d. uble.(Jigil inflation of
the 1.970sby drastic lIy slowi.nglhe
tXORomy with inlereslralestopping
20 percent ..

"II was very painful. but I don 't
th ink it was the fundamental cause of
what wa happening in the late
1980s," he said 81 the second of a
cries of hearing exploring the roots

of the S&L me s.
Banking Commiuce Chairman

Henry B. Gonzalez. D-Texas, who
once sought to impeach Volcker for
his monetary policy, agreed lhal
interest rates weren'tlhe fundamental
cause, but he said they were a
conllibutor.

Volckcr primarily blamed the
10 on the expension of S&Ls inlO
investmenlSoutside their tradition I
role of mong lending and serving
family fin - cial needs, and on the
.inability ofincxperienced. S&L
examiners to monitQr th· new
business.

"The whole auno phere during
thoe years was not condu ive to
strict supervision and strict regUlation
... it was not in the air, so 10 speak."
he said.

Volcker was parti.cular1y critical
of S&Ls' direct investment in
commercial real estate projects 8S
part-owners rother than 8.S lenders.

"That is the single area that's
bankrupted more savings and loans
than ny other area," he said.

'" thoughllh t w s a bad idea to
tan with ....• think that events have

cl Iy demonstrated w.t it w .even
morec;awuophi th n J thought."
Volcker said. "II. i just n area lbal
inherent.ly is Tire with conflicts of
intcrcstancil:em lion for If-deal·
ing."

ek

Cabevision add
ch;annel,s, ups, rate

Hereford C blevision is adding Confercn e nd lnd pendent coli
two new channels, bringing its football, basketball nd b
programming to 32 channels. and is games, Dallas Maveri k lball.
adding S1.75 to its basic rate, National Hockey Leagae, nd Tcx

Cablevision mal188er UQyd Ames Rangers and Houston Asuos t
id the system will add Home SportS The service is now programming

Entcrtainm.ent(HSE), DalLas~based pons 18 hours It day and will I
sports network, to the systcm on Oct 2.4 hours a day on Jan. 1..
15. and. Turner Networx Television TNT i pW1 of the Ted Th:mer
(TNT) •.from Adanta,. on Nov. LThe cablc television [amily which
cbannels " ··C!f·· ~.. ·S:.loc.lud TBS, . _ N
"sen :' (CNN) nd CNN Hedline Nw .

To bel. p6y forme new services TNT ames many cl i movi· ,
and to pay for fee increases from pro zrams up to two newm de-for-
other networks. the system will tack TNT movies a month. the N ti I
an extra $1.75 onto the basic rate. Basketball Asseciauen nd lhe first
Thalwillmaketheba icrateS16.75 half of the season of NFL Sund y
plus tax. night games.

Ames said the I SI four ch nne Is
on the system, C~Span, C-Span II,
The lnspira.tional Net. oflk and
Uni isi n, will moyc up I '0channels
each. HSE will be on ChanneJ :!8. and
TNT will be on 29.

When the 1\0\ hannels added.
2 of the 3. channel will
av ilable to all subscribers.. Tbett
four "premium" channels.: Disne '.
Showtirne, Home 80;( Office. nd
Cinemax

The two new services charge a
certain amount per subscriber, as do
many of the other ch nnels. The
system has not increased fees in
several years, but has had to shell out
more for channe Is like ESPN, which
has increased its fee since beginning
to cany N8lion.a.l Football Lague and
Major League Baseball games.

HSE carries Southwest Confer-
ence. Big 8, Pac-l0, Southeast

illiam
posi •ve
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Polic· i'n

"'GIWI!I;'~._.wI_y, includin
n the wife ace: tally

cut her husband's face; arrum k.ed.bya ua: tbc200bloct
of Jowell: juvenile problems in the 800 bloCk orleving; the· ckg of
scar was broken o iiiI in the 800 block ofW!· .Part;1 o iris were caught
lry.ing LO Leal pencil from a local re; criminal trespass; simpJe ult;
and a brotaer-in-Iaw was alleged lO have choked his sJster~in-law.

Pollee issued 15 citations Wednesday.

Sunny ski.e_ ~,xp'ct d
Toni.ght wiDbe fair. Low near SO.South wind 5 to 10mph. Friday, sunny

and warm. High in the mid 80s. SOUlhWe8l wind 10 to 20 mph. .
The extended forecast for Sa1W'dayIhrougb Monday: mostly sunny days

and clear nights ..Highs lower to mid 80s. Lows lower to mid 50s. .
This morning's low at KPAN was 51 ariel' a higb Wednesday of 73.

ews -gest
orld, National

WASHINGTON - As Carl Gillis sees it.President Bqsb has a problem
with hard-line ami-iaxpeople in rural Georgia. "Ocone IOld IiIS one
lime he wasn't going to tax, I think in the backsi e of lheir minds Lhere
may be a Hide backlash." That's big political concemas lawmakers
weigh the impact of the budget proposals in Washingtoo. 00 the folks back
home.

WASHI GTON - A proposal togive SII.1 billion in new tax breaks
to small corporations is being criticized as QPCning the door for wealthy
investors to duck their share of federaJ taxes,

MANILA. Philippines - Mutinous snldiersseize a majorsoulhem city
and are reponed marching on the region's nearby miliwyheadquart.ers .
in whal. appears 10 be a new auempt 10ovenlmw the govemmenl of President
Corazon Aquino.

NEW YORK - The United StaleS and IheSoviel Union are .insubSWlLial
.agreement torcduce nea-nucjear weaporisin Europe and now will try
to conclude a second pact slashing their nuclear arsenals.

WASHINGTON - The sale of $7.3 billion in new weaponry to Saudi
Arabia is just one step in the eslablishmenl of a new "coalition defense"
in the Persian Gulf to counter the long-tenn threat posed by Iraq. say
two senior Bush administration officials. .

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - A black. record store owner says the
all-while jury thai convicted him of obscenity for seUing a 2 Live Crew
album "doesn 'trepresent my community" and wasn't qualified tojudge
the recording. It was the first album deemed obscene in U.S. history. a
music industry official said.

Texas

HOUSTON - Six natural gas pipeline companies have combined to
build and expand a southern Alabama natural gas pipeline. making itllle
one of the largest U.S. pipeline projects in recelU years.

~XAS CITY - The Texu Waler Commission has granted a copper
smeller a pennit that allows the facility to release about 22 millions gallons
o sewage into Galveston Bay daily.

FORT WORTH - For Mike and Ten Alexander, the wait isover - baby
Faith has finally come home. The couple 's 2-mooth-old daughter is the
rllS&. child. from Texas to successfully unde1go.experimenl8l womb surgery.

AUSTIN - Santa and his reindeer woo', be in Austin this year. The
featured exhibits along widl Christmas angels were cut from the annual
ChriSlmas light parade by the city council to help pay for a tree 5pe(: ialiSL

HOUSTON - A 3-year-old girl has collaborated with her grandfather
and arwJIh::r Htmm ~ m a ~ lbalb811S the 'labIeson'RqJubIican
gubernatorial candidate Clayton Williams.

TAYLOR _.John Hughes, 28. resident free spirit. dedicated bachelor
and budding entrepreneur, is pedd1ing red, while and blue contraceptives
in a black cardboard replica of the Air Force's B-2 bomber stamped with
bold white Ieuers: "Stealth Condoms.'" But Nonhrop Corp .• which
manefacuues the 8-2, is nOl. amused.

CORPUS CHRISTI - A diversifying ecoOOlD.yhas helped the Corpus
Christi metropoli tan area recover three- fourths of the jobs it lost during
the oil-patch collapse and other economic woes of the 19805, officials
say.

AUSTIN· Defending the Sematech semiconduclO.r research group
inthe face of defense budgets cuts W'iHbelhe most. importanltask facing
new Sematech chief William J, Spencer, indUSlry anaJyslS say.

WASHINGTON - Most Texans in the House were uncenain what they
would do today in the budget vote that foteOS them to choose between
higher taxes or economy-crashing automatic spending cuts.

WASHINGTON - Drug-fighting laSk for:ces that serve more than 200
Texas counties have been saved in the crime bill House members·may
vote on today.

WASHINGTON - Former Federal Reserve Chainnan Paul Volcter
says !he savings and loan induSlr)' would have weaJhered unpreoedently
high inleresl.rates in the early 19808 if not fonhe daeulation and poor
supervision tbat followed in Lbe middle oldie decade.

AUSTIN· With less than five weeks before tile Nov. 6 genemI elocUon.
there has yet 10 be a statewide r.elevised debate between TCus' candidates
for governor.

LAFAYE1TE,La.··AlastaOov.SceveCowpet ys.otber- . should
learn (rom Alaska's misLakes wen h ,comes to cleaning up oilpilf.

:uti .eer

HJ.(Jack),Robcrslawas.bom Feb.
2. 18818nd married Minnie Owen in
1916(bo1h deceasecf).They Ihree
chi1dren~~Billof Am.MiUo.lmogenc
Pogue ·of SpeannaD and Molly Jo
Scllofield(deceased). Clyde. born
Feb. I'. 1889.married to Elhel.Ma.y
Laughlin in 1909(both deceased) .
They. wilh son A.J..
Wayne(deceased) and Clyde' lie

oved 10California in 1929. He died
in 1960,

1boinas Wiley. born Aug. 19',
t 891, married Linnie Mae Donald in
1921. Wiley served as county
oommissh"lCl in 1934-40. They were
J.B .• Charles and D.I .. and sister
M8IYRoberson Wilbers,poon. Uncle
Tom was born in Tennessee Dec. 27.
1827 and married Lucmda Slephen
PillS in 1856.' They moved to
Clebumtaround 1810 and h-: died
before the mQve to Summer.field.

Jessie Pitts Rober:sonwa born ,in'
Pontotoc. Miss .• April 29. 1860.
married Mary Elizabeth Kiog at
Winnsboro Dev. 4. 1884. They bad
ni.nechildrenllMlm in Johnson County
and a daughter born in Deaf,sm ilb
County. Maude. born in 1885. died
alage nine.
charter members 01Hereford Riders
Club.. They had Ibreesons-- Wiley
Hicks(deceased)" t)(matd of Yuma •.
Az .• and :M.elvi.n(deceased).

O.B., born Feb.l2, 1892. married
Grace McMahon in 19)6(bolh
deceased). Their son Glenn. Wesley
and his fumil.)' continued to live on
lhe rann until his death .

Miles,. hom Feb. 9, 1895. was a
vice president at First National Bank
aube lime of hi death in 1963. J.P.
Jr..(Dock). born A.pril 29, 1896,
married ~adge B.mdly .in1921. The:y
I'Iad Ihree children-~Wilma Clart.
Weldon and Wanda Sue(deceased).
They lived on the Bradt y homestead
until moving into Hereford in 1962.

! He is deceased ..
. M.ary Lou(deceasedl) was born •.
Jan, 29. 1.898 and was ateaeher in
Lubbock schools (rom 1923 until she
retired. Jeff Fanner,. born Sept 8~
1900. married lassie Caldwell in
I92S(bodI deceased). They bad IlWO,
'~ildmn~ ..Ed'Ylfd RU(·· .). I
Clinton£ugenc. Jeff was a county
commissioner in 1944-48.

Lillian. born March 2.0, 1902. in
: Deaf Smith COunty .marri.ed William
I A ..'Smilb(deceased) in 192,6,. lbey
• had a son, James Neil, who was a

Hereford teacher.
In later years, the J.P. Roberson

moved near the west edge of Hereford
and developed apure-seed farm.

ANTONIO BNCINEAS:
Mr. and. Mrs. Antonio EncineB

came otHereford inMay t942 from
Treminti .. , N.M ..... La Vcps.
TbcCDdDeufamilyoriailnUyCIIU
In wortdlc poUIIO lDdonioD ,hIrvarI.
working for various rumen. The
f_ily lived in lillie AIIIps east of
lwon. witb 1bc Tamas Gonzales
f_ily.

The. flmiJ.y boqbl_·~ on
Nonb, 2S Milo Ave •. in.9S1 and
raiRdtheir f.uly bereA

theora' -' .ev _tslhat ,\IC
d . vel'. .d the COURt.yinm wh lit i.

Earnel Bril Clark was born April today.
30.1 91 in IinglOn, T , He was Colby. from Winchester, KY.,
th of Macri on lee Clark and became aclive :in ranching

.w:tl Story C who had four other (:- mingo whit Dorolb.y .•of Collin
.0.0 .and Wee dlJghters. C .Dry. TX.• IaugfllboOl. The

.Brit rived in Hereford in March couple married June 14. 1934. and
of 1917 and went to work for W.P. began. mblinglhe C .Bar ch
McMinn a1 Swnmerfield. H I te4onthePaloDuroDraw,nonh
return d to Arlington to enter World ofHmford. Tberanch hecamenoted
Ww'1 in July, 1918. internationally for jU.PUJ1!bred
. Brit returned to Claude in dle Herefords:. -
summ ruf 1919 and from there to Boah entered into civic and
Summerfield. It was lhere that he community.' .Dorothyactivein
married Lela Lorena Roberson on Bayview StudyC!UIband now holding
Ju'y 24. 1924. She was: lh daughter honorary membership, the First
ohlhel:u,e J.E. and Minn.ie(McMinn) Medlodist ChUKh and! Mell10dist
Rober on. Wornen, AAUW, DeafSmilh County

Brit farmed at Blakand south of Hislorical.Sociely.andFriendsofthe
Summerfield and in 1928lhey moved Library.
to th ir hom two mile \ e [ of
Summerfield where th y were Ii ing Colby was involved in many
when Lela. died in May. 1950 .. in liveslock.organizafonsffomlocalto
Hereford. Britremained on the farm nationatrevels. He served
until the-mid '50~ whenn mo ed LO presid~1!1 of Con. umer's . Fu~1
Hereford. He died Aug. 23. 1983. . Assoclallon~ h ld dlreiCtorshlPS. m

The Clark . hadtwochildrcn--L.J. Hereford S~le Bank, ~Smlth
of Hereford and Harrold of Colorado County HOSJlI~I. DeafSm~thCoun~)'
Spring ,Col.--and four grandchildren ChamberofCommeroe" d Hereford
and four great-grandchildren. Rotary Club.

;PA:_ LY

CONKWRIGHT F . MILV
Colby and Dorothy (Flanery)

Conkwright came to Deaf Smith
County in 1926 and 1928, respective-
Iy. and have been active in many of

Colby enjoyed working wi.th
youth, actively assi ting in both 4-.H
and Boy Scout programs. He was
pmud of being aOG-rounder ·ofdle
Hereford Livestock Show _ d in the
growth lhat ilach' eYed. He was a

member ,of ,Ani. . . Church
~ d served. it" . several clpKilies.

Domlh)' resides in &be f~ ily
bome in RCleford. Colby passed
·WBVin 1985.

The· " J'WD6 ·S .: 1m.
"'.001 from HCrd'OniHWt Sr:booI
.and TexuTecb. mmyin J..uce
Berry of ko· . _ nus. Involved
in operation ottbc faaiily lIDCb until
ilB ,sale in 1983. both Janice and Jim
- - "nwn live mi' .in many civic,

endeavors in. lhe community aDd
else. here.

. Currently. Jimisdircc1Dl' of
dt.velq)meatol King. Manor MeIbo-
disl Home inHClerotd.limwas also,
inYolyedl inlmllly livestotkCllplliD ..
lions.:i •. ronner ~nl. of .dIe
chamber and held c6rcctcnlups m a
number ofcivicorpnizations.

The couple bas two daQlb_:
Robin, a lePiusiSlantinaHouston
law film:. and Leslie. ajuDior· _Jldeoi
It.lhe University of Thxu.

THE ROB_RSON FAMILY
The Je ie Pius Roberson ramil.)' .

moved to, Ibis coun.try in, October •.
190L He an.d .his w.ife, Moil), •.and
eightc'hildJeo arrived at Summerfield
by train from Cleburne. bringing their
belonging in a box c.ar. They shared
lbe N.A. Laughlin famil.y ,dugout until
tbeir own dugoui was completed.

Rioberson.'sfllther. Thomas Wiley.
known as "Uncle Tom." followed in
-oyember.aloog with brotherS B.C.,

New .me.n's store ,ope:ns h'e~e
Brookhart's on Main, a new men's clothing store, held its formal opening here Wednesday
when the Hereford Husders held a ribbon-cuttingccremony. A large turnout of Husdcrs
and guests watched asDodie and Earl Brookhan cut the ribbon for the store at 309 N. Main.
In addition. rtospccial presenmtions fmn. the ,chambergrwp, theRcv. Ctarlcs 1'bn:!ewit p:nnou.nced
a. special blessing on the event. .

sbl d for IU. - • bu
But I.bepeople he's talking '10,

"the vocal oDeS... are SlrOng'ly
opposed to the 'budget compromise
Bush is trying to sell 10 the country
and Congress. .

In M sachuseUS. wbere '.
full':blown tax revolt is Udder way,
the compromise also geu a negative
reception, aceonling In Republican
Pan)' c'hairman Ray Shame •.

"People don't blame IIbc iPlleSi
dent.' said Shamie. tO~y Ib - e
Congress." .

AslbetbDe 1DCMld·1OWald. vote
on lhe outlines of Ihe eof
incases mel spend' CUll. dMn.
was,. IIIODI of 'bi •
poIitical·navOOSDe· amand
counuy. ,

CladytbelDOllnenws_1boIc
in toqb poJi' ._'. I .

".'y'ou,'.realllarlinll _(Of
OOQ .). lhiJ " • cti77_,"
.Democratic po
S- delcribed
o. cry. very crabbr

COI_IY b!fare -lMiDliII u.I: ..... 1 10 . yOlen ."
She' DcllIOCIIMI are

ard place

WASHINGTON (AP) - As Carl.
Gillis sees it,. President Bush has a
problem with hard-line anti-tax
people in rural Geoqia. "He done
told, u ·onetime hew· . 't going ;to'
W .. IILb· in the bactside of Itheir
mind there may be a little back-
lash ."

Not.thaI Gillis is again t the
presi4enL He ..a RepUblican National
commiumnan ffOlD Oeorgia .•

8.nil

Republicans are making i,...,for
Democrata, .. . . __

Conserv'tiyes like HOUle GOP
Wh' NeWlGingricb ofGccqia were
quillO breD with aheRepubIic:an
president. ,on dlebudFtCOlnpaD_
Equally swift in puUiQa diIIInce
between tbemIeIveSandlhe pKbp.
were GOPcandidales.

Rep ..' Tom TUb of Iowa.
Claudine SCbaeidelofRilode IIIIDd.
Lynn Martia of 1IliDoiI~ 8ill
SdnIeIIe~MicNplwae .... _
fi ID decIIre dteil'0IIII __
pacbp.

Iwo-

, .
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Cof'e'e time
Donna Brockman. director of Deaf Smith County Museum,
and Jeri Bezner, chairman of the Museum Centennial Celebration,
are showing off a cotTee grinder used many years ago for preparing
coffee beans. .Items like chest may be seen throughout ihe museum
during the Ocr. 6 celebration. All area' of the museum will
be in motion beginning at 12:30 p.m. The public ~sinvited
to attend.

~-. - -------------~-----

Pioneer Study Club
kiCks,off,81st, '. r

"Foeman Aging" was lheprogram
subje<:t of the Pioneer Study Club.
bosted 'byBUleeJoftnson and Glady,s
Miller, for the first meeting ef their
Sist year.

The guest speakers were Lyndon
Lamb. community resources
development. at Ceder Creek Hospilal,
and Cindy Simons •.Hererord Clinic
director.

They spoke on depre ion and
gave 10 warning signs of depression
including feeling ,sad, "down in. abe
dumps,'·' a, marked diminished inlelCSl
orpleasu.re in activities, diminished
ability to concentrate inability to
make a decision and others.

SIreSSmanagement was discussed
and way to make Sb'Css work (01 you
were pointed out.

Club members learned that
laughlet isa great. tensjon reJiever and
demonsU'ated this by panicipating in
fun, games and I.CSts.

President Rosemary' Thomas
presided over the business session .
Billee Johnson. yearbook chairman.
presented. the year boo s, The theme
is "A. New Decade: Issues Cooceming
Pioneer Club Women."

Projects emphasis are on reneva-
lion of Mother's Part and a Commu-
nity Wide sbowerfor M.D. Anderson
Cancer Hospiral.

For 'lhe"My TUm'" portion of the
medins. MarJPanciera gave her
view ofchemicals in drinkilll water.

A thank-you IetlCrw read from
the M.D •.Anclenon. Hospital for lbc
bUJe box of pfts senllhis summer.

Plans welle made IOcntcr the Deaf
Smilh CounlJ CenleDniai parade on
Saaurday.

Federation counselor, Willie
Wimberly ga.vca repon that slated
every club membe." belon.gs 10 Deaf
Smith CounlY Historical Society.

Lunch was served lO Lyndon
Lamb. Cindy' SimoQS. Mary Jane
Bunus.l~ic Caison, Nell Culpep-
per:, Maria kamillo. 01$ Horrman.
B.meclohnson.He'len Langely.
Gladys Miller. Mary Panciera.
Mildred Sheffy. Rosemary Thomas
and Willie Wimberly.

IPI,anwater
uses wisely

For &hose .Americans who use
grouOd walei' from wells-and wish
they tnew more about .'theIr w~Ler
supply-a new 101l~rreemformabon
line bas the answers

New from The American Ground
Water'TrusI. the lOrt-flee nu.mbeJ-l-
800-413- 7148-ofrclS fact. and figures
a.bout three broad areas: ground Walec
quality. ground water protection and
water wells. You'U be able to listen
1.0 recordccllmessqes an.dlben lea.vc
8message a,dIe end!if you wish. The
Trust wililhen mail you Iddilionai
information.~ it you request it

This new number could be • big
help 10 lbel23million Americans
wbo gel pound wiler from over 0
mittion pri'VlIe weill Md, 100,000
pubUc' pply sourta. By plannin-l
..isely.your _·well can supply
you with all abc waleI' you need for
w_ing ill\llClllneJ.swimmi ... pool,
bMhmoml. prrdcn iRig· lion and
)'CINUUIICI 'latinianci eoolinl-now
.ad in die fUllR.

Texas woman winner of 1990 b,eef cook-off,
Kathy Rypkcma of BedfOfd. Tex.. S,prin, Olio. For more int~Dti t

demonsuated her m lei')' of write to: Nationa t Beef Coo -Off.
grilling beef by winninglbc Outdoor 444 N. Michigan Ave .• Chi_ - ·0.111.
Barbecue category of the ~990 606 II.
N~lional Beef Coot.·orr la, S tile. The N_tional Beef Cook-9ff is
W8sh .•Sepl. 20-22. Shewalked!.away sponsored by the American N tional.
witb 55,000 and idle .new Pro C' ttleWomen.lnc., in cooperation
KINGSFORD charcoal gnll. w41l witb the Beef Industry Council and
a a year'.! supply olKl GSFORD lhe Beef Board. ationalCOnlributors
chareoal. are TAPPAN and K[ ,GSFORD.

Even 'thougb, she"$. rrom dtc
Southwest. Rypkem - 's recipchad -
distinct Polynesian Davor.. Her
Hlndonesian Beef S lay with Peanut
CurryS uce," featured.tbinly~sticed
marinated lbeef ftanksteak, grilted on
.skewers: Th· Peanut Curry Sauce
includes 'cream of coconut and
creamy peanut buner.

Sixty-rour contestants competed
for more than $34~OOO.0 cash and
'priz.eI aube 1990cook.,o(f.the lllh
annual'. The toppr~e. "'Best of Bcer,'"
was won by Annette Erbcck of
Mason. Ohio, witb her dish "Pacific
Rim Beef Salad. It

The ~991 National Bce{Cook·OCf
wHi be held Sept. 22-24 in 'Colorado

I t U hi brown

.p UI Curry S·

Prepar.at.ion lime: 10 minutes

112 cup pi in DOn-f t or low-f~l
yogun .

2 IabJ n e ch cream of
cocomnand creamy peanul buner

.If. .. 'poon Ie ch IClllf)!powd r
and g ted ere h gingr

Com bine yogurt, cream ·of
coconut. peanut buner. cuny powder

nd ginger in small bowl; mix 'we)1.
Yield; About 2J3 Cl!-p.

1990' NATIONAL .BEEFCOOK.QFF
RECIPES
I IPlace Outdoor Barbecue

Indonesian BcefSala.y with Peanut
Curry Sauce

Partially (reeu: beef Rank teak to
finn. Meanwhile tiWelve,l~inch
bamboo skewer In water at least ..10
mlmncs, COmbine ,oil. soy sauce,
,onion. brown llgar. garli nd cUlT)'
powder. Cutt.cak slices diagonally
againSllhe grain into 1I8-inch dUe
lices.Thread equal amounts of beef

'Slice~tightly (wCDv.ingback. and,forth
in Ill-inch rolds-on each st wcr,

.Place beef skewers and marinade in
utilily dish, turning to coat. COy r
di h and marinate in refrigeraLr 310
4 hours, or overnight .• ,if desired.
turning occas:i.onaUy. Prepare p:. mil
Curry Sauce. Lin plauer wUh
leuuce .. Decoratively arrange
condiments. as de ired, on lettuce;
reserve. Remove beef kewcrs from
marlinadc; bring marinade to a boil..

Preparation lime: 40 minute
Freezing time: 30 minutes
Marinating lime: .310 4 hour or

ovemig,ht, .ir desired
Cooking time: S to ,6 minute

1·pound beef flank: teal
1/4 cup exira-virgin olive oil
3 to 4lablespoons .50y sauce
(tablespoon finel),' c'hopp.!d! onion

.. Te I bout 4 inche bovccoal
for mediu wilh 4-second band
count.

N'utr,i nl dta per .nin ,013
beefskewerse _and I tablespoon

sauce: 335 calories; 18gfat;6U mg .
sodium; 57 mg cholcslcrol.

r-------------------------------- ]
'Accent on ,ealth

-- -
When repreSentatives 'of 28 Naliona1 Advisory Boarid for

countries from around the globe met UNICEF since 1986. said,"My
Sept. 29·30. at the United Nations in familiarilY with children's programs
New York. they focused their is a constant reminder lhalihe most
altention ,ononeof'ihe civilization's vulnerable human beings--'lhe vcry
oldestooncems .. how besHo,protect young--src utterly d~pendenl upon
and improve 'the health of.children. anyone able to help \hem live until

The-world Summit for Children tomorrow.
conccnaatedon solutions to the plight "I don'uhink any of us should take
of near.ly 40.,000 of the globe's for granted the .availabililyof dean
children younger lhan Swhodie eaCh dri,nking water. nultilious food and
day .ffom needless hunger and basic health care when weare ict..
prevemabte disease. Too many children bave died (or lack

In Texas. stale and local agencies, of such luxuries," she added.
service groups and cburch organiza~ For more inrormation, contact
uons.belped publicize the summit by Marge Tripp,. Volunl.eerCoordinalor,
stag •.ng ,events such as candle I.ight ,orMarglUCt.Wiilson. Public Informa-
vigils in most mcuopolilan areas. The lion Coordinator, Public Health
media aired pub) Ie service announce- Promotion Division, at 512/458·7405.
ments on behaU of children' health. J:;;::;:;;~~~~~y~~~
and sponsored omer aclivlilies.

Alllte Texas Department of Health
(T. , H). Dr. Robert MacLean. Depuly
CoInmis&i,pner •.said. '"The conditions
threatening the lives of so many
cbildren worldwide sometimes escape
notice in the U.S. Our health care
syslem.regardless or ilS know.n
faults. succeeds inpr-cvenling the .' __ ..
mass starvation and disease suffered
in some of the world's poorercoun.-
tnes. Ii

Dr. MacLean added, however.thnt
health. conditions for U.S ..children
slill require improvement. Although.
for instance. the U.S. has made .
special emins to reduce the nation's
linfantmor&aUtyrate of 10 deaths per
1,000 live biRfls ,inI9S8, (abe Istesl
year wilh complete dam), it slillranks
19lb among developed nalions·wilh
low inrant mortality rates. In Texas,
the inlant mortal ity rate was slightly
better lhanthe national average. in
1989. widl9. J deaths per 1,000 live
births.

Marge Tripp.TDH volunteer
coordinator, said, "ihe kind of work
TOH does on behalf of children of
course lis far more advanced tban is
hO,ped fO.r worldwide in the foeesee- :.
able future.

"UNICEF isdedicated to the very
survi,val of children worldwide.
particularly.n devclqping ,countries ....
Tripp said. TDH's matemal and. cbild
health. water bygiene..cbild nutrition
and immunization programs already
ensure apinst large-scale Jife~
duealenJng ,coocUtions {or leus
children.

Tripp. who not only worts. at
TDH. but also bas been on abe

Get Cash
Instantly

Upt,o :$3,60to ,any .
qualified applloantsl

Need some. money ina hurry?
.AllyoUi need is your sig!nature.

Simple • Easy • Fast

Office Hours: Mon-Frj.'8~30'to 5;30

228 N. Main 364-6981

1890 - A good year._
.,.".' G,REAT D':SCO,UNTI

Come see our selection of brand nameI' American madeentertainmenl
and household ~ppnances. and :SAVE 'BIGI.Specla'l Financing Available

• No Payment until 1991!

.1 TV,&,A"

Palazzos
Jackets - Tops

Walking Shorts.



, ,sAM WALLER
:Spo I Editor

The Herefml Whitdlare goinl
hac 10 doin what they know be 1
when they vi ~illhe Levelland Lobo
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

"We're going to play some sm, b-
_ _ mouth football." Herd coach Donnee CumptOn said.

- I Cumplon~ 1M'· spent the week
. remmngingahe Hem's offensive,
loot. Changes have ineluded shimng
ught end Ben Weadlerly 'to :len l3Ckle
and installing defensive end Chad
Burns as the blocking back ina Ihree-
back set.

"We' ve changed a rew liule lhings
up, It Cumpton said, "changed some
.personnel things. Hopefully. that wiU
give u a par.k. and help us:'

Cumpton, said die idca.bchind the
moves is togcllhe bal,l into, tailback
Man Bromlow's hands more orten.

"H.e's averaged 5.4 yards a carry."
Cumpton said.~"bul we'veonly beea
giving him the ban 22 times a game.
We need for him to carry about 35
limes a game like he did last year."

With the move orWeatherly, who
was third on the team with five
catches, to the inside. Cumpton said
the Herd will go with more different
sets on olTense.

"We"re gol ..g to mix .il up." he
said. "We're going to try to ~lhc
field ahule more, split. some people
out and.go with three wide receivers
a hule more. We're going 10 try 10
force the defense cover the whole
rield."

Cumpton said Weatherly wiU hOW
wear jersey number 71 wile Bums
w.iU don numoor80, Weatherliy's,oJd

I shirt.
Cumpton said lbere will, also be

some changes in Ihe Herd·sdcfensi.\I·e
lineup.

"We'll play Bromtow some at
sarety. Chris Steward will play rover
and move 00 safety when we rest
Matt. Chri has alse been working at
wide receiver and we feellhat when

while teammate Rickey Henderson we do,throw, we can. 00 LO him deep'failed 10 w.in the AL crown. D

John Ononand MuVenabl.c and have some big th-ings.happen ."
dm,vein two runs apiece inlCalifom- .The game win be the !irstroad
liats seven-ruO!Jour.. .. {Ii '. 'c,ont~~tr~ the Herd (J -3) arte~ theee

HeacIIncm .OM ,hit HI.Ih~ at hqme. ~ l:plOn sal~ .th
at ..balS before IeaYing the~· after &camremembers - f lite last VISit t

fourinnings. Kansas Ciay'! George Oe~st',er· fi- ~nd~s
Breltedgtd him out .329 to .325.
McGee didn'l play but won his
second balting tille because his .335
NL average WIS fmun when St.
Louis traded him on Aug. 28.
India.I.5; Roy.'ls 2
. -Geor:geBrell singled in his only
o11ficial BI-bal and, won his third
career balling ltide.but it wasn't
CDOUJhto gi.YC Kansas CitY.I victory.
Blett WllS inserted as a pinch"lhiuer
in lhe firah innin, and hit a sacrifice
Oy. He illiled in his Rext at-bal.
B~lt also won balling titJes in 1976
with a .333 average and in 1980wilh
.390.
Brewers6. a.Dltn ,

M~e Felder ',s,lie-'breaking triple
~eyedlllJuee..:runlseventh, inning I.hat
secured Teddy Higuera's :sixlh
: tnight winning season.

Higuera. (It-l0) yielded seven hilS
and struct oUleighl in seven innings.
TwL - 7, M... laers" .

Loser Randy Jobnson (14-11) hit
Minnesofa's Junior Ortiz with a pilCh
10score dJe SO-ahead :run in the fifth.

Wmner Larry Casian (2-1) pirched
- IRer Ihe finI inning. when he pvc.

up,ll,y Bubner's Iwo-run homer.

Southwest Outdoors .

1b eo ~ ~ohUh11n are upO us and DOW' i Ihe 'perfect lime 10 enjoy
the • ..ou·'·~oars. The uip doe _~·,thave 10 'be overnigbt or even to an
ex.ouc plaee. Just ~inber our weather. The mornings re 'briskly cool
while the =moons W Dpnicely.lfwre.stoflhecounvyknewa1Jout
our greaI weather, we would be ovemm with ncw citizen .

Irecommend any of thefolJowing day lrips:
CAP OCK CANYON,sne.arQuiaaquchaS beautifullilllelakeand

I . 01 et::' calli andbluegillto~lhemem rsofyourfamity.
Bird walChing witb binoculars i a ueal~cro]d and yoongalitc.

CO ·-ER BREAKSjUSl IIIoCQuanab is a swe park with excellent
camping and hoot.ups. lake a Rshing pOle and :enjoy'.somc bant fishing
or use " . mallboal onlhis . Ililake.

LA KEME .E.DI,'tH i :lhc .sulpri:se of 1990. ARer years ,of below
average fishing. oonditioo have improved. and fishing is better than ever;

In September ~v~ral bass club made the fiye·hour drive to Pessum
Kingdom. Late ear Ot ham. and their lwo-day tournaments were won
with eight pounds total. The Fun TournamentS at Lake Meredilhonly
lasi three hours, and it lake ix pounds to win. With gas prices going
through the ceiling. why drive Jong distances when good fishing is in
our 00ckyrud? I predict .:1hal.1he successful dubs ~iUbeadding Meredith
to their 1991 seheduJe.

Brent Bresnik of Fritch. mcm'ber of :the Mo.csc Bass Club. won the
fina'l! Thursday evening: Fun l'Oumament.at Meredith, with ~;,.7,8pounds
. ndcamcd SS 1.5. :Dvid CORdi" of Amarillo, I Golden S;pread Bass Club·
m mber. caught. 4.42 pounds and pocteled$2S8 ..Pampa anglcrGary
Caner weighed, in ~.beautiful smallmou1h at 3,83 pounds. and earned third·
place prize .money of $206. Founh~placemoney of $129 was earned by .
Kelly Jones of FrilCh. The good folks at Xan~Tex Seeds gave away a new
Remington aulOmalic shotgun. and lucky Carlos Cazares of Fritch is now
ready for hunting season.

Who will win the Saturday fishing tournament at White River Lake?
Who wi IIwin the SURda.y Big Bass Toumamentat.Lalce Ba.ylor? Itcould
be YOIJ. For infonn ..tion, give me a caUal 3,53<3654.

For more: fishing and hunting i!nfonnalion listen to my radio show on
KONC (11.0 AM)al6 p~:m.every WednesdBy~Ouests have included )Iim_my

. Houston, Roland Manin. Lonnie Stanley and localexpcru Uke Butch
Colamanioand Mickey TrOUsdale. See you on the radio.

AL·ox Ie asl
BOSTON (AP) •The Boston Red

SOl[ figure they're on. •. roIl in
winniDgthe ALEastc::hampionship
for thelhird time inl five yean.

"U you gil: abQu men
we've BOla big = l1tm;.1ha
could roll down MOIntEwrrest, .... '
tatkle New .York City." said Wade
Boggs.

In the 162nd game on lbe (mal dayor the 1990 regUlar season, the Red
Sox won Ihe divisioo tille Wednesday
night with 3-_1 victory over the
Chicago WbiJe Sox. .

With an :BB~14 record., Boston
Hni hedlwo'gam~ ·aOOadof'fOronto.
Ho ver, illOOk • spec:laCular cau:h
by ,right 'fielderTbm Bru:nan.sky for
the final out to nail down Ihe AL East
n g.

That avoided a flight to Toronto
for a sCheduJed division playotTlOday
.in me event oCa regular season tie.
A .Cew minutes later, Ba.limo"
wr pped U,p '.3w2 victory over
Toronto.

Boston's v:ictorywasn't Ithe only
maj r chievement in Ihe AL.
Detroit's Cecil Fielder became the
I 1'lhplayer in major I -gue hislOry
to hit SOhome runs in a season and
added hi S I Sl for good measure as
the Tigers pounded New York 10-3.

Elsew here, it was California 11,
land6;'Oevcland.S. KansasCit)'

2;. Milw:- tee 6,. Tcx ~ 3,. and
MinneSOla '1. ,SeauJ 4..

Mik:c Roddickcr (17':-8) ~lowe4
live: i&sandone:runin v innings
and Jeff Reardon earned hi 211t save

Bo ton won: for die s,ixlh time iin
i ) I tight starts.
Orio J, -I J.,. 2

Five mi Ifa die Blue Jay.
lamed abey badbcen climilllled.
.- . Micke nuJaon', home'......, on ~ ~y

w·.dll,wo out, ~ I: IniD ian_a.
Tcld hit h' ~15d1home run of

- -- offTorunlOm'ietlCOTom
(2-4).

..... ,·II"iII.O',Yl· .. IIft!l
Ficldet. _. ..
J ---- '1.2-1 pilCh

. SICft. ~ . , y_
Idl-field

-' .He· .- .....
Mil

• •me nl'ng In
,filnal days'
By :B'ILL' BARNARD
AP Sports Wr:ller

The "meaningless" final day of
thercgular season was anything but
meaningless for Ron OeSIer.

Oester. left out of manqer Lou
Piniella '.5 second base platoon of
Mar.iano Duncan and Bill Doran. got
a chaoce in lheCincinnati Reds 'final
regular-season game before th,e
playo.lTs whenl Barry Larkin was hit
by a, :pitch ..

A:llhough the Houston AsUDS won
lhe game 3.:2on Ken 'Caminiti's RBI i

U'iple in the ninth inning. Oester went
2-for~2 with a pair of doubles, helping
the Reds rally for a 2-2 tie in lhe
eighth. ~

Oester has only 22 at-bats siRCe
A.ug. 7, but he's &.for-ll in the last
five games.

All piled up' .' .
Five Hereford Whiteface defenders make sure Wolfforth Frenship fullback Brandon Bennett
(44) goes down during last week's 14~7 loss to the TIgers at Whiteface Stadium. Clockwise
from left are rover Leo Brown. tackle Monroe Tunberlake, end Marlc Kreig hauser and linebackers
Mark Daniel and Oscar Garcia. The Herd take to theroad for the first time in a month F.riday
for a 7:30 p.m, game at Levelland.

Levelland in 19'88.
"We've already gone over what. to

do when a helicopter :Diesby and lhey
run the swinging gale. ri he saidoflbe
game thai Senithe Lobos to the
dislrict title. "And we remember them
yelling 'Tate your cow and gOhome.'
afler the game."

BUl 1990 has been a year ~of
inconsistency for me Lobos (2-2).
Both losses have been hatouts where
turnovers kept Levelland out of the
endzone.

"Against P~pa Iheygot beam20.0
~,had sixtw;nQvers." CU(IlplOD~.
"They could have: won thai game'QS

easy as nOL They had like 20 fll'Sl just like we did," he said. "But
downs and Pampa had five, but.lbey they 'vegat some k,eypeoplcbac;k.
gave up, 'the big ptay and had the "'We"re aholll as 'big as th.ey are
tumovers. and probably have as much speed'. I

"And last week (a 10-0 loss to thin:k it' two very evenly matched
Andrews),. their game was very team. And [think thegame~sgoing
similar to ours. They. had the ball on 10come down. for us, our execution •
the 30-yard line behind 3·0 and bad nOlgiving anylbingaway • and being
a chance to go ahead, then lIley lost able (0 top them. They're preUy .
it on a turnover. They've had some much a ball control type learn,"
problems with their execution. and we The Lebos have LOlaled I, t 2.5
can certainly relate to thaL"yards Ihrough four game out.ohhe

Cumpton. added: that lbesimilari~ I fonnation w.ilh 832 eeming on the
Ilies between the two squads .~. ground. F",Ubac'k Steve Oc;:hoaa,nd

I "'many;. • -. 1: -, I

• "They had qUite a few glllduate (See HERD', rage 5)
-------

----

IN OUR

Enter our football contest and
win Deaf Smith County Bucksl
Locale ,the games listed in each advettiser's space
and circle the team you think will 'win..Try your
and !pick the winnem!'

WEEIKLY WlNNEIRS
First place winner will receive '25.
Second place winner will receive '15.
Third place winner will receive $1 0.,

PERFECT SCORE
Guess, 28 games correctly and win

.500.



• 'Ill "".F:riu)'·s
Lobos
IICCOI'dj
S),SIem •.

"[be Herd (1-3) is comin. oil •
diJappoinlin~ 14.710' IOWolffonh
:Frenship.1bc _knocked tile Herd
down eighlplaces 10No. 56 in Class
4A and hayed IbRe points off the
power lattn., to 174.

The Lobo (2-2) ve been
plagued by many of die same woes,
&heHerd has had. Levelland suffered
its second loss, both shulOuts. last
week 'to Andrews 1000.The Lobo
come into &be con.test at No. 116 wilh
a rating of 162.

r.varite
Rating

DISTRICT • .04AGAMES
Jbe league ,conliinucslO :. veilS

trouble ,--~the season hits the mid-
waymart.

Through the rU'Sl: (our 'weeks, 1-4A.
learnS are a composil.e 4~20.Pampa
owns .half of those wins at 2-2 afler
handin8 LubboctDunbar ilS rllSt loss
of &he~n SalUrday 34-22.

'PamPa used &hewin ·tomove up
:four places to No. 49 while ilbe power
ralinlhcld steady at 176.. The
Harvester- arc :&heleague·s highest
ranked team and win tate this week
ofT before openinglhedislrict season
against Hereford on Oct, 1'2.

Games slated ror 1-4A learnS Ibis
week include Amarillo CaprockI- - -.- __ - ,Ig gallle _,
lat !heroics
an'honor'

B, MICHAEL A.,LUTZ
AP :Sporll Wdter .

It wan week of c1iff·hangers and
landslides in Texas schoolboy
roo1bal1.

Schulenburg 'quarterback 80
,Adams accaunlCd for six r.ouchdowns.,
running for fOUl and passing for two.
leading the statc-rankedShonhoms
to an 86-8,victot:y over Flatonia.
Adams' performance earned him a
spot. on The Associated Press
Schoolboy Honor R.oU.

Adams rushed eight tirnes ror 132
yard! and touchdowns of 17.6., 16
andBO yards. He complered five of
12 passes for 91 yards and touch-
downs of 19 and 10 yards ..
I 8'loominglOo's Rodney Jackson
rushed 310 yards on 19 carries and
scoRd on runs of 30. 45.12,60 and
65 yards. helpingBloominglOn to a
42- 7 victory over Skidmore. Tynan.

(larden City's Richard Morales
helped. deliver a 76-7 victory over
Wink, He caught. six passes for 154
yards and returned an inlerceplion 44
yards.

Tel.dean ,Texas High has won.
three garnes, lin the last three years,
andLamarloSmilh helped makeOlIC
of them possible wilb ~wo tktoff
retIlmS for touchdowns, six, laCkles
and an interception dun killed •
scoring'lhreal in.a .S; 1-20v,ictoryovCI I
Dallas Jef£enon.

Ocher performers used the closing
seconds to win games (or their teams.

Plainview's Sam Walker returned.
an intercepdon 95, yards for th.e
garDe-w,inning toucbdownwidl 2:36,
to play in a 14·1 victory over
Lubbock. CoronadOI

Vega's Adrian Monz.ingo caught
three passes for 94 yards and toot tbc

hOSling Lubbock MonieR'), 'lOnigbt ,sweetwater in. their last outing. TIl
whilo an Friday C'anyon 'Randlllli -, t :Boqer plummeti 2S
hosts Frenship. Botger hosts Dun _ 10No. 113 and lOOkfour points
andOw_ visilB Canyon, High. of its rating 10 1.63.

MOilteftJ(Z.I.-I,atCaproclit. The ~ then fell from the
4): TbcLoogboms havepreuymuch un~ ran . against Pampa. but
epitomized:" dislricl's iProblem t wilbilwowins,OYcr J-4Ateamm y
playing opponenlS close bul nOl be doserlO matinglhc playoff:- out
winning. Caprock fell 24-16 at of this loop than from their own.
WichiIB:faUs last week Ito drop three Dunbar holds dow-n the No.. 83, spot
places to No. 118 and lose .- raling with. 16Krating.
point to 162. 1bc Pln1bers are picked by a point

'Ibc Plainsmen are fresh off on Ihc road.
rouling rival Lubbock High 49-6 in Du ... K ..t)at C•• YOll Hig' (J.
the annual Silver Spul'Sgameand I): 1beDemons haven·I.~ much
come in at No. '92 in Cl' .,SA with fear since die, seasonSl8ted. losing
a 119 ratin,. lheil' fowtb straight 20-0 to Mon,a~

'Jbe Plainsmen 3IIC rated.· . 16-point. 'hans. Despite lhc loss, Dumas stayed
favoritcby Harris. 'inptaceatNo.138wilba.lS6rating.

Pre _ Ip(2-1)atRuclall(0-4): The Eagles have been just good
TIl Raiden irook on 'theirseeond enoug:h1IOwin.holdingoffFlo,ydada.
suaighlCIass 3Aopponenliasl week 9-"in their last ou.ting. Canyon High
and were handed a 33-6 loss by is listed a5lM No. 72lCam in 3A wi&h
Childress. Randall .acluaUygained a 1,64·rating.
three polS to No. 14Safter lOsing, TheEaglesuepiCked 10 ftyby the
butlosUiveratinppointslOl50.1bc Demons by ejght. points.
Raiders are Ithe Iowesuanked dislricl 01"HER AREA GAMES
leam. CLASS 5A: Amarillo high by 10
. Frensbip used its w,in ovu ,overPlainview;,AmarilloPatoDuro

Hereford to enler this week at.No. 71 by 1.3 over Amarillo Tascosa;
with a 169 rating. Lubbock Coronado by 6 over

Hanis says Randall will get Lubbock, High.
elawedagain. lhis time by 16poin15. CLASS~A: Lamesa by lover

D•• bar (3-1) .t Boraer (1-3): Midland Greenwood; Snyder by ]4
The .Bulldogs have I ,one downhill over Seminole; Andrews by 2 ,OVCl
aRer winning their Opening game, . FonStockton: Monaba.nsby 22 over
talcina a 42"() drubbing from San Angelo Lalce View; Sweetwater

HERD~' ------------------~~~------~~--~------------~----~
tailback 8rooks Broussard have obviously." he said. "llhink!hat would
shared &heload, IS ,each 'come in wilb really' add 10 our Iq>proach and our I

more &han 300 yards. Quanetbact pIqJII'8lion for beginning district next
Lance PallOn has complcted2 J of 46 week. 1.l.hink it.' a momentum thing
passes (45.7 percent) for 213 yards more than anything.
with five int:crccplions. Jody Fonncr"Ow pIa)as haw IDl a good aailude
has been the lead, receiver wi&heighf and Ire working hard. Wc've had some
ca&chcs far 107 yards. good practices thi~ week.

Thc Lobo defense. which gave up INJURY REPORT: OL Ralph
less &han 180 y.arels per ,game laSt Maninez(knee) ,and ,Brady Wilson 'I
year. features silt retunting·swters. (knee) are out. Martinez underwent
Levelland has allowed 1.020 yards. anhroscopic surgery Monday and Is
morethan,a.'quanerofwhichcameon expected to miss two IOthllCC more

'Pampa's dlree"long touchdowns in the wceb. Wilson is sulfering Cmma blood
season opener. clot and must remain .inactive. He is

Cumpton said a win would mean out indefinitely .. DB Miguel Casas
more fmmlhe saandpoint of having (knee) is listed as about 90 percent.
momentum entering-district pla.y. but.CumplOll said be wiUprobablybe

·You need some momentum. held out one more week.

Am.T ..... ,.....
Lub.Dunbu.: __
WOlf. FIaIiIip_c..
Dumu.~.Hi". .~~.. n.mr a.,
MIlIIIIhae • As River --
BlinmCdd .. Fricaa
Whrdu.'l ••
Tau Tech. Tu.. AAM
TUM 0riIti.... A* .....
Hou.1ICJIIi lit Ba,.1iDr
Tbu.Rice
So. MCllhadi Nodh Ta.. So\Iahcm

I·W..au l\rilDDlt II WUh",,1On
I FtoricIa St. • MiIIIIi (RL) Miami

Loois .. SL lit Florida' ROrid.
DI ' ... Ohio St.. Oruo St..
An-.lK1..\ A.ri.
tJ1EP. New .MRicocw MeJ.Q
T.mpa B.., • DaI· ,Dallal

.Green Balii' MOlk:qo aa~
San Dicao • PiIlllMirah Piasbtqb

I ,San F:1lIIICi1OO' .. H. San Frm;iS«l
, LA ~1It Buffalo LA.'Raidcn

DelnMl. MinDcIo&a Minnaoaa

. -

IDillOit
IJCl.ANe-

QhioSt.
UCLA

ew Mcsic:lo
TMllpllBa),
Qlicqo
PiIUbul'&b
HOUIJDD
LA Raiders
MimeIOLl

minD'
UQ.A
.ew Qjco

Dillin
CbiQao
SaaOiqo
San ;F.ram:L co
BuD'aIo
Ddroit

ico
Dar I

MinncscMa

~s. : ~
San ,~naciKo
Buffalo
MinneIoIII

by 16 over Pecos. .
CLASS 3A: MuJesboe by6 over

Amarillo River Ro d; Childres .by
1S over !owa Park; Panhandle by 1S
over DaI~: DcnverCity by 3 over
Dimmiu; Sanrord-Fritch by S 'over
Tulia; StinneuWest Texas by 8 over
Perryton; AQydada by :5 over Slaton;
Brownfield by I] 'over Friona:
UUlefield by. S over Lubbock
Cooper. .

CLASS 1A; Canadian by 7 over
Boys Ranch; Spearman by 28 over,
Clarendon;, Sb'alfClld by 33,ov Whit
Deer. Sunray by IS over Gruver;
Amarillo Highland. Park by 20 over
Booker; Wellington by 45 over
Memphis: Abemalbyby 8 over Hart;
Lockney by 7 over Springlake-Eanh;
Hale Center by 7 over Olton;
Shallowater by 20 over Morton~
CrosbylOfthy 140verN wDeaJ;.Post

by 2l over Idalou; Ralls by 28 OVCl
Sundown; Seagmvesby 13 0 er
Taho '.

ClASS A: Oaude by 24 OWl" __
Wheelcrb,2S over Vep; Whiteface
by::! OVCl Nazareth; NOlley County
by 27 over Lubbodc 0uisIian; PaOOcah
by 6 over PellOlia; Sudan by 20 ov·er
Anton; Plains by 2 over O'DonneU;
Crowell by 28 over WIChita FaDs
Dame..

, .

(See HONOR ROLL, Pale 6)

Cenlennial'
.Dinner & Do.nee

October 611a
Serving

Bar-B-Que
_ 'from 4 p.m.• 7 p.m.

DanCe to the sound of
"Blue Sage'"
from 9p.m. to 1a.m ..
Com.,' and join. the fun! $~ ~ Ii"- .~r pIi. non .or

dmner'" dance

"Jim's Ist Ye,arAnniversary;'

~U~FO"L .
,,~ Pnmk Club !I-~

ollow
you1r',

NATURAL
In t net ,

•

SAY.
these

RecyclablesII,

.. 7 p.m.

.A good night's sleep.
Now AmWest ha _"Dream aver ~. a savings.

PnJII'BOldeslgned to bring peao of mind to' an
tho who worry about saving monf'Y,

Here' how it· rks: You t 11.AmW t how
much you want to. ~v· y ry month. (a littl

a $25 if:You like) and
they" deduct it automa~

cally from • 6ft checking

amount '(that~8 rilht free

ch" king) Mad put 't into a

CD account

Keep y ur mon ~yth re for fu1112month'
nd ilwill earn Hi high-interel CD rate. 'take

it out arty, and yru'llt penal -three

month int! re t, or S50. So "Dream .JV' r'
youve money on regular

monthly b i '- it h I
'i u k p your hand 0 iit.
too. And with. .littlmon-
in - -vings.-'goOO night' ,

J
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lhe Am League Cy Y~g
ward. H is IbelOth pitcher slnce

1900 to in 20 in h I gue.
Viola. wOOhad lost his Ia t three

start, lIowed se. en hitsinsevcn
inning. tjandro Pcna pi bed die

Cub$, • Pbill _.3
Chlcqo tied Philadelphia, for

fourth place in abe E .1 as Greg
Maddux won his I.Sthgame and
singled in a nID. .

Maddux (IS-IS) a1lowedlhree
unearned runs and saven, hiIS.SU:Uck
out nine and diclnol walk. .baiter in
eight innings.
p_ dfts, '7t Dodlen3

San Diego 'lied a single~game 'learn
record with. four hoIIIUS and Eric
Show beal Las, Angeles, 10become Ihe
fuslPadres pitcher 10win 100 games.

Three Padres who wenl. into Ihe
game with.' eom'bined'12 homers hit
three in Ihe Ibird inning against
()(xIgers Ieft·harder Dennis Cook (94).

Dartin Jackson hit the first. pilCh
0( Ihc: inning into the left field bullpen
(ex'his third oflheseason. Jerald Clark:
hit. IIi fifthoflhe year one oUllater
and Mike Pagliarulo followed with
his seventh.

_9 CarilinalsZ
Spik, O· enand Nelson S nlO-

venia h it run-scoring uiples in the
.Expos·.sc en-run sevenlhinning that

wted. widl'lbcm 2- J .•

Ii BEETLE' B,A.ILEY ® By Mort Walkr I
seTTER Tt-IA'HYOUR
GAR&ER ••, 51N •••
\'O~ OF:F'CER PALs •••
GOLF: '--=..' ~""'--

'W~T WAS
WUMaeR Tv.o

A$AIN~

I'M _ LUE; AMOS.
CICI )C)I,J LOVE ME
,M~Ei THAIN

tt-l6 IEl~e"1 ___

t , t '" I '" l
- -

-

I V l N I N l·



II .' nd
••told bJ Mn.

the:
W offer a wid selactlon

of Hom.__-_ecom. Ing Mum_
In pop ar, styL _"_

Supp] 5 are limited.,
so order N,O'WI

Pried PIn 'or 'Dl Ii« .
_.1oId ., L Co..

,:Wl, _.U···to~celebrate
homecoming 1990

" he'reford's hometown radio ~tlon :sa1lutes deaf smith
'count~ and 1001 yea'rs 1", "h'ltsUe'l hustle,~hu lie" wll.h...

• 100 hours of continuous
broadcasting,

• giveaways every hour for
100 hours

"your ,hometown sI81;on"
I n

• 100 winners
• priz.es of "Bucks"t Beef, Gas,

K-BOb's certificates
• grand prize: 100me_ls~t K..Bob·s!.

Sponso.red by

- ·8·-····, ,

Coffeead Mar .Ia..
...loIcI ., Mn. Har t, C II

&00"
pal' •
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For Sale: NW Hereford, 3
bedroom • 1 3/4 bath. Excellent buy.
No down to qualified buyer. Don C.
TardyCo. 364-4561 15453

1-Articles Fa r Sale
- ---

---

2-Farm Equipment
- ------

3-Cars For Sale
Repossessed Kirby.Other
brands. U -ed-rebuill-S39-up
Sales-Service on all makes
364-4288. 1200

K-8Y8TE11S FALL SPEaAL8
............ lgnHi................... .... .....

PIrw. I "'-AI- ....._.. .,..'".........AII.. .. ...
i ,.iIMh1.. All.... AJ'~",

, -- -- ·~ ... ft.lplU8 ....

IS,.... 'npedence
Tu""'evconalructlon.,......

1~237·7003

New and no insuxt: The .
of New Mex.ioo. in boOk
The RoadS of Texas. $12.95 eaeb.
Herorord .Brand. 3f3 N. Lee, ,

15003,,

Best deal in town. furnished I
bedroom efficiency aparunents. 3 bedroom 'house unCUI'IIisbed.205
$175.00 per month bills paid. red . 00

Ave. K. S200 monlhJy. $1
brick aparUnenlS 300 block West deposit 364-682S aria' 5 p.m;
2nd Slr'Cet. 364-3566. 920. - 154.32

by THOIIAS JOSE.,..
ACROSS
1FHdtt.

swine
'Wreck

com-10=~.
IIDlMlleq

'1' lroquoil
Indian

12 Anti·
qUalec:I

13P&1
140 .. 01

the
Society

land.
"Samoan

skirt
20 Writ8r

'Gay
ft Impair
24We r.w.~
25 Edna

Ferber
novel

27 Chess
piece.

28 Mickey'.
'COMpany

21! Am.,itan
Samoa

32~:min-
deficiency
dis ....

3S Leave out
31 Stratford's

riY•
40 Wiped out
4"Skating,iI. -
42CUino

,ldion
43 Do ,in

DOWN
1ThQ .,a
2 Company

symbol
SFinished
4Wenl'
_ lbikingl
:1'-00"
... p.....

Moon- .
liar

7Br:' brew
• Deed
• Place·

down
11 Kitchen

fixture
15 FOlJnda.-

lion
17"-for.AII

S .sons·
18 Wind

pointer

For Sale by Owner: Large 3M .• 2
1/2 bath. custom built home.
Approx ..2.800 sq .. tt...Larg~ living &
den with rareplace. New roof. 130
Ave. C. 364-0420. 364-6420.

. 154SS

~ repair all maes and models For sale: 1982 OIdsFirenza.
sewling machines and' VIiHOUIUlli1 'two-door~red. high miles. good
cleaners. McKnight Home condilion. great school car, $1500,
226 N. ~'. 36440 . 5114546. . , 15452

For Sale: 1979 Olds 98. One owner.
GOod condition. Call 364·2406 (or
appoinunenl 1S454

Sears & Appliance' Cenler
Hereford isbaving a freezer
wilh several upright &:
freezers to choose from. 364·3854. 1978 Chevrolet I~

15207 j good condition. 364-80S9.

I

Nice. large. unrumishcd~nu. I

RcrrigenU.ed: air. two bedrooms.
'You pay only eleclric~we pay die I

rest $275.00 mondt. 364-8421.
1320

Lease or lease pun:hase - F.R. A.
Assumable loan, isolated master
bedroom. large living area, great
floor plan. Call Top Properties,

, 364~8SOO. 15447

~,
15460

-

3A-RVs For Sale i paloma Lane Apes, 2 ·bedioom
availab11e. t.Iean •. wen cared for.
~1)'.SI70 deposit. no pelS.
ENO.364-1255. 6060

SealS Applianc~ qmter of· fIlerefon:lll
has TV·s. VCRs.Fc.' sale or. 'trade: 1.980 33 It.
microwave &: vacuuml cleaners " I Fc:nttavel. low mileqe. always ,. .. .. " . .
tock &: ready for . garaged. very clean. call available .. Low. lOcome ho~slRg.

delivery. IS2(ll . ~~16l-74R4. 1~'-::'" SlaVe and refrigenuor funushed.
Blue Water Garden Api$. Bills paid.
Cal I364--6661. - 770

Used slrOng bam tin for sale.
Excellent coodi.tion. Lumber
2x 10's. 2xl2's, 2x8' • 2x6'.
Behind Arrowhead.,MiU .: VtA-~

Fresh apple eider. LOll or
ripened apples. Acres of UQJIlnlnu J

pick your own tomatoes. ]aJalpelllOS.1
chiles, &: beD peppers. Maxwell
Orchards, 14 Miles S. eX Hereford
on Highway 385---Cal1' 6474613. ,
Closed Mondays. 1S43S

----- -

..}-P.cal Estate

Money 'paid fOr houIes,
monpges. Can 364-2660~

'DOltS.
790

.Dcaf Smith 0en1ellnial October ti,..
Come in. 10 brow: ' at Mede.

'Noonan Cosme' - and The Gifl
Garden. 220 N.Main.1 5481

Two houses and two sq:gaIe comer
lOIS near San Jose ChUidl. one
howl: at. 231 CaraJIl'. 1/2 block.··

, 14O;JOCa. t. I ..been claRd on
French Provinc'- piano for • comer ot Gracey & SampIon. CIIl
exlXill' conditiOn. ~t5490 364-8842. 5470

-

1A-Garage S(l10S
,

Self-lock SlDrage. 364·8448.
1360 .

Need ex space?' Need a·;pIIce 10
. have e sale? Rent a
, mini..sunge. 1\vo sigs available.
~370. )4763

GOLD CREIIl' CAItO'
~ ....... au.r.n ....

CMtt Allvanlll.
u.ao ...
1 ...,·.....

- -

8-Help VValltcd '

'Tidy 2 bedroom. garage. r~
yard, no appliances. Available Sept.
1. Call 364-2660 or 364-1476.

14900

Two bedroom' home. A/C. Fridge .•
. stove provided. Wasber/dryer
,lIdup. Water paid'. $2SStmo~
,364~3209.1 5072

HelpWanled: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in penon Pizza HUI.,
1404 W. 1st Paid vacatioa . plan.
~ided. 12467

i '
, TWo bedroom, one baIh. de&ached
~ge. large basement. no pelS.
~.54.S9'. 106 W~6th. 15,235___________ Journeyman 'electrician. Apply at.

Kell~ .Eleclric. Hereford. Thxas.
15411,Clean ..,.,.unem for .single or

couple 406 Ave.. B. $190 monthly ....:- _

plus electricity and deposit. ~c:neas. SIIrl immediately. All
806-372-9993 or 353-622-8. 15252 inquiries invited. Top salary and
----------- benefits. Training. 1-30S~S22_6004.

15439l\vo bedroom, apartment. NW area,
stove. .rdrigerator. dishwasher.

, di~s3I. rileplac:e. fenced_ patio. I

I walei' andgu :.... 364-4370 •.
. 1S418

9-Child Cat C'

HEREFORD DAY CARE
_Ul '

EIi .., .....
CMdNft .. tl,...

lUNa's JlANOB
JIllTIlODIST
CBILDCAU

Two bedroom apartment. ne-w
carpet. SIO\'eI: .ref. W8lec paid, ,!ill
accept community action. 36M310.

15488
Good Shepberd Clothes

,,",aI~ 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
ApI)bouses ,fOr rent,. $1004400 I Tuesdays and, Fridays, .. til
mOnthIy~ c.u Cancti. 364-~ 100. notice fiom 9' Ito, 11:30 LID.

15489 ' 1:30' 10 3:00 p.m. For 'low and
income people. MOlt

P.vl!1l'V1hiftll under $UJO. 890

"

-

"7·Hl,<, l,f'<.., .... Op pot tun!« s

SSOOO imiaedille CId.J We ...u
il ell)' rcpnIIea of JCU' ·CIdt ,~ ....
hisay. Over 95'1 II'IJIuved. AIao

.....----------·.1 Mel V I SA. 2" h0 ur.. PeIMIItY
1-800-166-3710 a.~ 190. 153CM

I .~ IocIIIIId .. (tint YfIIdiaI
mule. o.n. will .. ,.0 or ....aep. Secare JorMliM,

Above aver ,e
. (l17)151~

RETIREMENT LM
I A~AlLABLE FOR

NOWI



Roofinl.. For Ibc besI
.priecs in Ibe II'Ca CXl .a:dar&,
qJ01posidon n.KlfinI: '& fIaI wort.

1MS·7321. I ISI64

FtJnat Insulation " Consuuclion.
We insuIale ilaEs. sidewalls. metal
buildings. We buildstoraso
buildil1JS, fencing. remodeling. free

. ,3M·Un. 15m

HIu1 - -I ~ and a R;l8ve1. Also·
yIrd level).... bee liimming&
planlin,. WaD' build .'and clean
flower beds. Call 364"()SS3 or
364-1123. IS321

~.int jobs $SOO and up.
Windshields linSlBlIed at your home
or bus' Save on - iosuranc:e
deductible. SICVC'sPaint';BOdy
Shop. 258-7744. " 15434

C a ~Cleaning 5ervicc specializes
in office clcaninr &, .ental homes.
Por morc: information can
364.6237. 15459;._I .... I_•• ,.~... ':.
• ~""L a 1XJ11E111C ii' I

•
Sa '. ~ce, .=....... , ,.

• 251-7711 ,.'
. ~ .'_I.,. . .,.1.'.: .-'

- ---

12-Livcstock

Jersey heifer. tmI/caIf in Feb. or
Mao.lersey bull !ISO to' 4001'9. Call
364-.r7t3. 15477
Found Blick & while n.Ie puppy ,
near WcsIgaIC Nursing Homo.
364-0313-days; 364.. 708-nil_

: fGAt NOTICES
,

- - - -. 'I
PM Marta Jr~bulbirty days to
taDOYe his car fromlbe premises of! I

Brooke Pipe &. Co. 15306

IiiI.'

i I

,e' like to
latrodaee yea t.

few Dew laa.... ,
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBUCSAF£'TY

. STAJ'E DE.PotRTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
AND PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION"

You can't Iosc=-or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!T~H0-'
'Get your copy 'a•.

the: newspaper offi e.
Call 'lHHerelord BraDd

384·2030

A.XYDLBA.AXR
IILONGFELLO."

'One leU« ..... for anaIher. In this sample A Is.used
'for the tine L'. X for the two 0'1, etc. ,stngle Idlers,
~ tbe ierwth Md fonnaUonoi the words are all

- EKh cia)' tbt cede IeUerI ate different.

CIIYPIOQU01I....
".I ,ATIP,OH:R'HXHJIKA c.i "',oIL-

DS,C.lX LNM PNt

NZ .IN AHODSQL

C'2." "';'ZOH~VQC.J

MIA DN

DSHD 'CI

',iUIIII.tl",......,~ ....
1500 W st Park Ave.

Richard Sc:hlabs
364-121'1

FIII1lRESCATTLEMUlES

'I

FUTURES OPTIONS

A .8bor8tory in Moscow can ·boast the wotkl'. h.. viHtm .. net: a out to........

"



DEAR R. AND L.: Thanks for a
good leiler, and now I'd like to dd
II ~ewword .

.Don 't ,expec,t.,com;pIL.cprotection
from aeondem. Someexpcrls. say
there's a 10 percent failure rate, A

Worksh:op
planned

The leI: Agricultural Exten ion
Service, inc-ooperation with the
I\ntemal Revenue Servic'e. is once
gain offering me Tax Praclitioner

WorkShops across tile Slateof'fex s,
in the Fall of 1990. '

These workshops are led by
CPA's and anomeys who are
eJlperienced in the field of income Lax
reponing and planning. They provide
valuable continuing education
opportunities for laX profe sionals
seeking CPE and MCLE er dit

This year lWeRt.y-six{iencm'l Tax
Wprbhops. desipd foc pacliliopers
'howwort mostly with individual and
small businesses. are offered in major
Texas cities.

The nearest one win be in
Amarillo on Noy. 15 and l6. Fi fleen
Advanced Tax Workshops are also
offered. They are directed at the
practitioner with substantial expert-
ence with individual return, who
does some business work, and feels
the need 00 develop, more kins in
business related work. One win be
offered in Amarillo on Dec ..3 and 4.

fn addition to me General and
Advanced Workshops, there will be
four each of Ihe Pannership Taxation
and Estate Planing Workshop , and
three each of the Income Taxation of
Tru I & Estates and Problem
Resolution Workshops.

The Agr:icultural Tax Problems
Workshop. which was introduced in
1989, win be offered this year in two
locations-Amarillo and San Antonio.

We are also proud to announce a
new S Corporation Work hop that is
being introduced this year in response
to numerous request for a work· hop
on this topic. It will be olTered in.
Au tin, DaUas and Houston.

For abmehure with a compJee
listin- of :thejltyTM ,Practitioner
Work h p - oITered .in 1990', p'lease
contact yo. Count.y Extension
Agent, Beverly Harder, at 364-.3573.
Or you maycon&aci the TiLl.
Practitioner Workshop Office.
Department or Agricultural Econom·
its. Tel A&M University. Colle"'"
Station, Teus7784.3~2124.

boIIIe.

can b recycled
I :cIar. peeD 01 broMo Not all. _. fiber rill ror pillow - -,;.c .
recycliDl CCIIIIln IICcepl all IDd sleepina bIp.
lypel. M B,c CCIIIiCr·wiUlIOI OIIIy tlwopacealofplutic
ICccpI li&bt bulbi, ceramic B wille i nqclecL

. - or pille I bocalbcy , ~1IbIe _....u.I.
CooIain different IeriaIs than .... yd .
bot&lel: .. jan. Tbcsc w comprise .18 CD 2.5

,Plastics make up seven ;puccnlot percent. of solid 'waste IDd offer ... ,
, 'I0I&l _~- ,or whie il excellent opportunity ror rccyc:Unl.

packqinl. e ially composlina.
1bc IiIosI: CQIIlIDOll meyelina AUlOmobilc lires, moIOI'oU and

producu are soft drink _ milk bulk bouJchoId items can be recycled.
ton • -- RKyclDclPllllicsarcUlCd Usual iacms like old. clothin,.
in flower poll. drainqe pipes. loys, fumiuare and appliances are solei ..
uafficbllricr conea, caJpet blckln, IIrBICsales or donated to charily.

Reeycli reducellile .of
w in..utl CIt

inei •
RecycUnac - dowa.Uuer

conlerve . natural resoarce.
However. to be lUtCeaful in
.rce,ycUna depends on the •• lablUly
of II'lIIketI for recyc~ nlaIcrial IIMI
producll. -

Educadonal prorrMII conduclDd
by IhCTeJW Apiculllllal Ealension
Service serve people 01 all qes
reprdJe of aocioccoaomic: leyel,
race. color. ta, .eligioo. banclicapor
national orisin-

'c:. I'aC)dod? llIClUDIlu
ooe recyclab . prod ., ,......
includin&: II!'~IIC:". office paper.
cardboardl, J-IIlII:I. cereal. buM,
IlKiIJ1)Cle1J _ ••

NcwsplPCl' and adler
prodUClS un, be liadand bundled.
PapcrNpCID IJereUlell mqazilMll
canbe cIonaled CD doetor'oIf'as.
liven lOa friend or be ye&. cbock
them out III &be library iD$tMd of
subscribina·

AI.uminum cans mate up fiye
percent ,0(' Ihe .1OfaI: lOUd waste
.stream. cans· are the 1lIOII: 'commoa
ro~ml of recycled aluminum.
Aluminum sidi.... paas. don
spouls, 101m doon IDd window
frames ancIaluminum lawn furniture
frames are all rec:ycllble.

Iron and steel are Ihe most
rccycl~ malCliaJ used today. Scrap
metal dealers wen: die, OIl visible
recyclers in business lon,' berorc
'comprehensiYe ftlCyclina PJQII'UDS
were ,eslablisbcd.

Olass mala IqJ ,eishtperceot or
our waste. All. conllinel flus is
recyclable. .Mm:lbao 12 miUKJnIOOs
of alasscontainen are couectcei
annually and remelted willi raw
maleria1s 10 crcalC new ,lass bottles
and jars or fiber&lass. -

The Glass Paebgina IqslitUlC
DEAR MOTHER: Yourdaughler reportS that 23 percell! or any liven

sounds lit a headslrong.de&cnriined W t
womlln~ YoUi cannot prolCCthe ..'from . arner' 110
her ,ownlpoorj.udgement Iforevet. I
sa,y, seU her 'me, house and let her s,.pe···ak a'. ,/t'
learn thai. il. pa.ys to listen 10 someone
who is expe.riencedand has her besl
in~crestsalhean. Uyou refuse to sell meeti ng
the house 10 her he will probably
hold ilagainst you forever. Jean. Warner of MesqUite will be

the guest speaker II the Hereford
What's the truth about pot. Flame Fellowship meetinl at 7:30

cocaine,.LSD,PCP,cra k,spcedand pm 1bunda·· "'-1.-4 aI· ..... H t......

d .. "1ih L d . - .;. . Y.~ ..-.. u.. · ere"." 'owners: I cow own on Dope" C . C
has up-:..to-lhe~minule inform.. a...'.011.. ,0111 ommunuy. enter. The public isinvi1Cdi to auend. . ..
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lhc Midwe l
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